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SEWING MACHINES.

WHEfLER & WILSON'S
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SEWING MACHINE
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'r 33 XI. TJ ivr HI rL"S

15 I ZSrain Street,
Cet. Fourth aiid nitn,

LOllVlLLE, KY.
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HEWITT, NORTON CO.,

Co ill m Ks I on .lerrliunta,
New Orleans.

R. ATZITVSON & CO
IHaonmtvm loBrwIUACo.)

evr York.
JAilES HEWITT & CO.,

U'crpoob
0. TEOaIAS & CO.,

IiOuUvtUe, Kv.
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McFEPaEAU' & MEKTEFEE,
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laili) icmotrat.
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DeelhJcn l''n tlte I'roT-osi- t ,'on lo
'hII n Contention off tie C'atsirs

or the Con ratite I mo ralir
Member of Hie lceMalure
Held in IranUfvit CebniHrj

At a tint of the "ot,servati ve Peiu-oer-

ie nieiiilis c' C,e iv l.eld
it the ball of the Hoti-- e of KcpresenlM-iiv(- s,

on th i',th of Kebninry, lsi;, on mo-

tion of I!radley, , Ke;.ivser.ia-tiv- e

from Hickman ami Fult'.n, it was
Ef!tcd, THAT IX OVK JI Ih.MKNT

rilKKE IS NOW NO NECESSITY VOH
A CALL OF A CONVENTION CF 1TII,
p.uiTY, ANn we won.n nn eyr:-
FL'LEY FFOi: THE PAKTY ? OT TO
CALL A CONVENTION, WHI N NO
NECESSITY EXISTS FOK THE SAME.

J. B. Bhi'-skr- , Chairman
P. Fkoitr.
Ja-s- . A. Paw son SeeretHries.

Ti;e above express's the cpii,;on ol
the Conservative u.etiiU'rg of the

by whom the matter was
fully, and to whom interested

and other parties f resented every reason
to induce them to recommend a call
We bold that the judgment of thi?
eaufj Is correct ; that any effort to call
a convention will tend to dioiiiiegrate
nd break cp the party.

T7;c tv,? tn he emeus stood ty,in tht
motum of Jr. liraiucj, fflj-xi- x a;;at.:M a
conwnUon ad wuwpen for it.

He n tt Washington w ho have
the pure and sword, without much
brains, want security against rebellion.
Perhaps they need not trouble tbemsolvi s:
tbey May not have the power of the Fed-
eral Government, nnd then they will not
care t.!uch w ho r l s is. This late rebell-
ion was one ngainst them, tbst made it
so bad. The next will, most likely, be
ugHfh.st some other party, when they will
not lie half to indignant nt it. Ind d.
are want some security from these Kaui- -

n- Is Ciat they will not w hen l'"'
Is ni'x ral.s jrei the jsjwer of the Federal
Go- - riiiiiert. We have some 11tirebeti -

.ou. - iu luey win resuri to some mode
and I easora of redre.-s- , as soon as thev
see tba t Ib(-:- r power is gme, and thev- can
no Ion-e- r domineer or oppr.-s- and perse-- ,

cute otL r Tue.r history shows
this to be neir habit. Lately they have'
stood l v iiuvemmeut tuat is, they
bave atootl by themselve,. They have
been fithfu i to their own ambition and
cupidity. T.e Federal tJovernm.-r.- t will

' h
(too.se for them to pluck and fauen uji,.n
Thy never fofcjv thought so well of the
Federal (iovf-ril- l lent. Indeed, they held
it just tit to be se tiled from, and its law s
only fit to be nu'iitred by State authority.
A" Kn as they 1. e otiice, and power,
and spoilt and pelf" at:d have to pay
taxes, and see these Villtdnous Copper
heads in the high plac vfc'ldiup power
ana jenj-.- the row ar:s, wou i itiey liiite
unt il a Government? "Won't they be
. , .. . , . .... ...lookin-- rotin.i i.irt p nt. vite aim u easure
of redress? We a prelieu tl tiny w ill, and
we shoal. i lint,, ii so..- o ci. lit v now
gainst their machination's. Wii,t wiil

they do if, f.ur years hence, there is aj
1'ivsi. lent and a- Ieiuocr:ilic

Congress, and all their legisla liverublisb
is cleared away, and they ha e to stand
free trade and pay taxes, nnd pot no

not a single spoil? 1 y.f.if ..pjso.
nents now have leam-- d that ea.?f. House
of Congress can judge of the UiaVitica-- .
tions of its nicn.fors- - s ib.. -

can rs ".uigs-roii- s

States nt, bills,
whilst for and tax

that Senate fix a

.u. n.,ai people uu. .ewant ti
.oii nan iijey vv ,ii iye irieiin.iv lo in

Government. Their loud professions of
loyalty now is all bos.h. They are o.aly
loyal to themselves. Tho South will lie
loyal when they get the power. They
never would been tLil..y:il, on'y
they were afraid the r was gone. As
long as they Government, tbey
thoiigbt it tiie t Governnu i.t in the
world, as the U idioais thiuk it now. Cir-

cumstances al'er casts. A rebellion
against our side is wrong it's treason
it's worst of crimes; but .a rebellion
against a w it k- d and fcinful opositiju i

a very different affair.
So we think the Democrats, and the

South have a reas.jn to demand now' thbt
Ka !i :;ls will behave bhemselvts,

""d not rebel hereafter, aud 3:ot lie up-- "

friendly to the Government, fa they have
bisrn heretofore.

Ellison, of Massachusetts, oaid in j

the Senate the day, that Judge A..- -

drevvs, of this State, would not allow
order of a Federal to 1 a def-n- se

in case of a soldier who o'Peyed it;
ten days afier Le discharged

M' "Uher, on the ground that he was
hea Le committed ibe fitl'- nsc

barged, ucder the orders of Lis superior
oflicer. W e need not th at tbis is a li- -

liel Judge Andrews'. It, is, iu plain
English, a falsehood. Wilson ougLt to
have u nse enrn.gh to know th.it fan order
sanctioned 1 y usnosof ivtr is a valid
defense for sn tresosss--- !mt .v.-t-

the
not Kimethiiig c rs iu kind or degree.

order was unwarranted by the '

usHcis of w or the under theord.--
not jubtitied by the order itself, then f

order no defense. Such an order l.iav
be produi-e- in mitigation of crime, to
show absence of maiice or ill intui-
tion; but Low far it will go to relieve the

must d.peni on circum- -

btances. So it is uot surprising that an
order produced may suf!i--ien- in one
case and not in It would be
strange if such cas( s d d not occur before
an impartial judge.

Judge Andrews is a belter I'nion man '

than ever Wilson was, and has prov ed
Lis faith by his works. lie is not of the
"ort, however, that Wilson admires. He'
doesn't see how a must Is? a dis-- !

unionist and a to Ik? a good j

Union man. lie is neither a Padical nor
rels-1- mid has lo apob gies to make to

but ifone is accustdon either side,
be will et strict law and legal l.e- -

fore Judge Andrew s.
Wilson there are a great many

units against sol liers and officers this
State. There are many, and if justice
could 1 bd, there would bo thousands
where there ate hundreds on both sides.
mere is noi a neiguoornoou, ami hardly
an individual, who has not been plunder- -

ed, robl?d and injured; sometimes under
of orders, and w ithout any.

The authors of these wrongs would lie in
tbe penitentiary they bad their dues.
Congress is fixing up a bill, under the
pretext of protecting Union officers
and soldiers, but tbe effect is to protect......... .

in wm wmi imm mm mum i mm i i iniwwfiiii

ggJ?g?"g''ggg

Fill

r? titlcri-.- tliis Stui. With-i'i:- t
tliis l.ill, nut ono in a hundred of the

wron-r- snfi. rul w ever lx" rcdrossed,
tht rt' is linlc diincr tluit the inno-c- i

iit will Sim.' him y ln condemned
who, p. rh i) s, to J exeunt ; but it
uill rest with (oivtrnor to interfere il

strict :iw ,f ti c omso niiiy, tinder the
circuiii taiK'i'"", Ijc too hi vcre.

"T1k Senate have under considera-
tion a bill to relieve ollicers and soldiers
from the reMiit ofsuitsin the.Statecourls.
It is aimed lie re this St.'iln l):n
oilier: and to helo bill alon.r it is ,'.

ry to mis,,, .sent , Zander the
. i .

iiic. ,ie uoniexpect reoress lor one
o' a thousar.,! ,n:tra-e- s in this State by
oiii-c- rs and voMicrs on either side, and it
is t;..t worth wl.il .mpVmini: of a r a- -

son able s.mo-.Mi- t of lvintr at our expense:
but heie is a specimen that needs to lie
noticed. This Senator Claik is from New
llan p!iiie, a:.d b:,a picked UJ) this

in the columns of one of bis party
sheets, no doubt :

Mr .1-- ...1- f....,., T..
i!i:in:i, who is rroinr iint-ac-

I'. rbaps lm MV, the -- islattin ol
the State of it he were in Keti- -

lll. l: Wetiror two -- o the
tn.e f Ketidii kv p.iKse.l ,.(, U1ir
in its pio is h .us to the one we now e

.,r the iv be soldiers; and when a
iif iiiImt of that l'tri shit tire a vear alter

a resolution of a sinui.tr kind
r t In- - Fn solda-rs- they voied it down.

They gac the rebel tliis defense
md refused it to the Ffiion soldier. I
have a c py licit- ot lesolution wb'n--
Colonel Johnson of Kentucky introduced.
It is in words;

"Whereas at last session of theLegislature an act was passed jrra-ti-

general amnesty to all who
with the rebel arinv; and another

which was made pleadable in bar to all
indictments, prosecutions, and actioiiH
against any l" for ad performed
during said conn.i-- t ion w ith said
tebel army. Therefore, b- - it

"7i'i st ilc, 1, Tn.it th I.pislature is
most respectfully rupi-Me- d to extend th
sum U iieticei-- enactment to Federal

an. I soldier, which is but iustlv

plunderj.ndaue.cuscforit.thesen-jandmade,- .

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY:

fairly due to man to whom that lac, they exercise.I i:isature is now indebted for its very
existence." " The sentence imposed in lower, or

And they voted it down. Now. talk of an j'"1''6. Court, for violation of these laws,
of a jtni.-- in a State like l"avv- - tine, and several mouths' iui-- tl

iit! i risonmeiit addition to the line. The
So, then, the Wish.(reras,ejan nJrF frou!

a year or two fleo to protect rebel soldiers the I'nited States a "licen ,e to sell" or
fi mil proseiution for theft, robbery and "i't''iftheir respective rotations," with- -

murder, or out rapes on our - "1" Tt;aru lo' s the emd li- -.

their cases, and thev are not
AMI this Colonel Johnxon, who was, responsible to th so enactments; but the

or is, be? State holds its authority above an au- -

We have r.o recollection of this wliereas inferred by tho United States,
and resolution, nor this Colonel Johnson,
'ie present U uisl iture repealed some

laws imposing disabi ties and penalties
.ou rebels, but tho State has lu enougli

io j unich tlx ft, robbery, murder and any cily or State taxes ou their business';
otheroutraf.es - lnn.itteti by Federal or apothecaries have decided not to ojps-i- i

soldiers, or pretended sol- - l'" .U1l:LlVs: mercliauta
held n remonstratemers, and she wants no laws to protect against and devise means to relieve

' selves nnd the community from thoopera- -
tions of these laws. The hotel keepers

.SLVe publish this morning the pro- - bare held various public meetings, and
i of the case of Isham Henderson, have lQV II,Jor their consideration the

'luestioii, "w hetbiir thut ing up their hr- -
tnepetiu-mo- Henderson to Judge Bal- - .ls fr H few wwt.k8 to Ell transient cus-iar- d

for a writ of tui,cris corpus, and toni w ill not materially alter tbee
ff the military to ob.-- it W'u t'""". l'' ktepiug merchants away, thus

i driving trade from the and reducingi,,,,ii,iijiik, testimony the u to ie ,iulul of a un,,u-s-;
couutry

military court at and our cor- - b.ge."
respon.leut at Nitshville jiv.-- sundry ru -

, , , w,mt Henderson should have
"aid, in

,
deiini.ee of .".11

:, . :. , i , rri. . ..i v ...,t- - t,.n lion, j i,e puoiie iu give; -- .oi ui iuc est auu .sniitQ nave
consideration to an..Ii n:.n-- i s'idt'-- objections and prejudices against

just exclude the f: tun of usurpations. Freed
j not friendly to the Gover.imt t:,('n's "'ureau may be repealed,

we make laws thtni ' lut t'8 exclusion of men from Congress
thorn as reln-l- Would be, if hey or the is to policy iu spite ol
could. When all this happens, what will t!ve people.

..o
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pist lis littleciedit to the tcstiiuony oi tuat
fellow Huge, who proves himself a rogue,
wlK.tL).r linvb0(1y else is or uU.

r, a clear ctiso to us that the
Judge was found to i.sue tue writ, and

R the of t()
, .

" f' v " u"n'v can .upend the
. iv, y. ,, an,, u is inei

ilmsiiKssof the Jiidtrr to ear if tlm mili- -

tiry have a ri-- ht lo b..,ld ,rt,v Mr
Jnrfrrsnn
It - now the Mui1e4ue.Mion if the civil
military is supreme in time of peace, j

when thete Can be no pretense of military
necessity.

The in.Iuary Leie are ,i an awkward
Lx. If they obey the writ, thev are .liut)-- I'. g the orders ofasupeiior oflicer;

' ' y
liable to le tried by ccuiliuarlial: and- '
who will relieve them?

We boj the President will decide that
tbe Wlit ofthe Judge shall fo obeye.1.

is no more palpt.bie violation
of the Constitution than the tt oath re- -

'

q iires of Congnssmen and Senators, i

i be Constitution lixes the qualifications)
of tuese oiiicers, and the oath they are to
t ike. E ich bouse can judge if a memls--

m--e qnainications. Iho ut- -

" '"I" l" 11A ,lr re()uire tesi
"iI,1;s "cknowi. to tl.a Constitution is the)

ENapole .n is going to withdraw his
troops IV uu Mexico after a while. So
we are told now. He has been going to
withdraw bis troops from Homo every
year for the last fifteen.

iearn now that the destruction
committee at Washington can't agree.
Some of them are worse than others.

f-- Methodist preacher, of Chicago,
"las found out that Jfanui'ml and Terrncc
were neroe-i- . His name is Fowler.

computes that the South has
loot ?7,i by the war.

Tni: Pemovai. ok Tni: Bkxtox Statck.
Tiie la t- bronze st.itueof Colonel Den-

ton, Wiiieli )rts been stored for several
months in the State tobacco wurdinus",
w as, says the Missouri Democrat of the
U."ilh, removed oa yeaterday to the ware-
house of Mr. John How, on Main street,
between Clierrv and Washington avenue.
l wp,)S 5 K, ln,,gf anJ is T,a.kcd in
a ,,ox ,liirtv ie( t long and over four feet
iu liallM,to;. It WM nmoxei lm.
Jfr ,he diroctJon f j,:, Johnson. The
tobacco warehouse is to Is? sold soon at
a,lt.f10n. and for this reason the statue had
. , removed.

r2-Th- Natchez Courier is informed
that, ou the last trip of the Magenta, n

young man, who was a passenger, had
very anxious to try bis luck at

cards. Iu the course of time lie found
his match, and consoipietitly w as soon
relieved of all Lis spare change, lb--- j

such a manner that, afier writing a let- -

ter home, be blew out bis brains.

A I'iiksiptm iau Joi; 1" President
Tohiison, it is taid, has recently got oil' a
Pr,'ny fair joke. A Connecticut office- -

so ker closed a recent application for
otlicewith an inquiry whether the breach

iet we. n the President and Congress
coulu not be repaired. The President
wrote, in reply, that be is not so much
in the line of "repairing breeches'' as Le
former! v was.

Schools at I.vm hi-.- i rii, Va. There
are six schools lor while children in
Lynchburg, with two hundred and eighty- -

five scholars enrolled. If these eighty- -

eight are the children of widows ami ten
are orphans an illustmtiou of the rav-
ages of the Wf.r.

Holy Cm A -s- l was recently
launched at Imdon, England, and us

''d'""y bad leltthe j latform
'.lie woikinen took up the plank on which

uiust and'"""' w,jrI;t'fl u!'ou ,L" poor victim inthen as nsed do as

nr.

says

if

in

tied the whipping-pos- t and submitted
to f,.,v S1,ve one, on the bare
back

E.ej" The production of rice the Coop-

er river region. South Carolina, has fallen
n- -. iiij... ...... .... ...... j

J'"i,.Vhj averaging lbs to the tierce.

pr A maile f7,f7 last
y,.ar from fiv e acres of island soil in Lake........ . -

UJMajHMlHLtki

m:tikk iTtora the lirit.'VTlie
Iloslon 'Xotions' i;iu

Re.,-.d-IIo- Ihey are Fn -
foreed lVtMern .Mer Imiil
gnsted-Tl- ie !Srinir Season

mplo nient of Uist bar.ed .Sol -

dier H.

.Cnrr.jK.li,I.ii('e of Hip l.o.iisvillf I)enin.T:lt.--
,

Boston, April ls;(i.
M' s, f. Jjlitorx: I'erhaps a li tter from

IViston or the "hub," ns it is facetiously
called on Hoston notion , might prove of
in,,r(st to your many readers, and give

restraints under
M I I' I II is snor.nsc.l iw..(1t--i flrt .. tiv.i.- -

s""J,'t'', m onler to jireserve
t,K'ln ' old Puritanical ways.

nP o(" laUst notions is the revival of
,,ie"1,1 Maine Liquor Law.wLieh prohibits
me saie oi any and all inloxicatinx li- -

piors by retail, except when Bold an
apothecary for medical use, and on
physician's order. This law applies equal-
ly to hotels, liars, saloons, Ac. Another
"notion," the revival of a law lotii; since
considered a "dead letter," that all billi- -

and bowling nlleys must 'k
Tr"t i"t lights out at

M o clock Saturday evenings, and at 10

o'ebs k on other evouintrs. Yet another
"Yankee notion," not revived, but fresh
from the Yankee brain a Sunday law, sc.
alled, to bit the eac of tho apothecaries

and retail dru:its, who are the only
psrties who have kept open on Sundays,
and prohibits tho sale by them, on that
lay, of any family medicine, or article of
whatever description, except on a writ-
ten order from a physician. In order to
enforce these laws, a body of secret po-
lice, or spies, called "State Constables,"
are empowered to arrest any party who
has, or may, in their opinion, violate eny
of these laws. They receive, besides
their pay from the State, a premium, as

wrpf for each arrest they make, and it
can easily lie iion..ined tvt.ut a turcoil.

' ".. y, ' '........ ;n i. .

to the ' Supreme Court of the United'
p"11- Ai anottret to these tyrannical

-- i,.,- ,.ru-- t hi.iiiv mm nurs are
,.usei anJ ,i,e nronrietors refiis. to imv

'i'rade Boston is dull, very dull
l",uiK "" of the season being o
' ,r advanced, partly on account of
these enactinents.

t .. i . . ., , ,

'"lv SUl u restraint as they must
' be unJer here T, illustrate, mo

' from Cincinnati were in the
or two i.g0, 5,;d. after loi.king

round the went to aouie of the lamemanufacturi.ig towns near Boston
turning to their Intel on Saturday, in- -
tending to buy th-- ir goods early the'fol- -
lowing week. At dinner tbey asked for
H oottle of wine; this was refused, and in- -
- ivau liieimv uu iuHuijjeci was handed
tliem. After dinner thev Drooosed n
ju.e. ..uie. UI uniiarus, were asto
ialied to learn that no games were allowed

iter six o'clock. They appealed to the
"WHiioru. na n tf itn. la r wm n 1...

1 immediate- --''-1

to no G.i,.l,
restraints, and lett the same evening lor
Xevv lork, without purchasing here.
Thev have doubtless informed their

ut bome of the hospitality extend- -
e.l Io strut, in rs bero n,t ..ro..i,,i. 1,1.,
imb.s-iijt- of a people who are so
peieni io manuge even ineir amusement
that they are obliged lo bo put under the
constraint t,( lii--J u.,.i ...-.- .i- - -.- i- p.r.
police.

The spring season is further advanced
than it has been for many years. The
principal streets are thronged with the
elite of tho city, out for an airing or
"shopping."

Discharged soldiers, wearing part ol
Uncle Sum's livery, generally minus an
arm, mementoes of the late war, are
seen on et-r- corner. They serve now.
by uppointme-i- t from Jhe city, ns city
messengers, and earn a scanty living by

wUiia Thi limit.
Yours, L. M. L.

For the Ixaiisville reiil(X-ra',- .

Grayson and Hart Comities In-
dorse the I'resident.

MiLLKilowj:, Kv., April .l, IS'

At a meeting ol the citizens of Gray-
son and Hart counties, Ky., irrespective

f party, held at Millerstovvn, Ky., on
the EM inst., for tho purpose of indors
ing President Johnson's policy in regard
to his views on Governmental affairs,
oi motion, Ambrose Manion was called
to the Chair and B. W. Cleaver appoint-
ed Secretary.

The Chair appointed the following gen-

tlemen to draft resolutions: Hons. W. L
Conklin, I). C. Phillips, W. E. Wortham,
A. H. Johnson, L. D. Butler, Samuel
Cleaver, and Samuel McClure.

The meeting was addressed by lions
W. L. Conklin, W. E. Wortham, nnd Ed.
Thomas, after which D. C. Phillips, chair-
man of the committee, reported 'the fo-
llowing resolutions, which were adopted:

1 In ('
lie- - i.

lili a il rinl.t I,::
I. If n.
iii .liy el tin' still. s wli eh

.the pro rlt.r mid quiet of me Iiiitlnn.
lliat are happy lo see a ileten.ni.a-11- .

,e ,:irl ri, si,l, iil in .slanii tiy till- -

ve l,..;uiilv !n.l(irw his
"iiiii o liu.eau hill. :,i ,1 j.
,i u ill au,I hull in i. ery
:.k,. t,, preserve in,,) sustain the

iitH.I lie ehart of uur ll .erller- - and tileciii ImvMil' tht-
.,.re., 'J hut he imi , ti jji of t!i!- rnptii

io tin- I.MiiiNil J..iiriicilt
ttiiU Courier, lur

AM lllit K MAXIOX.nialrin
H. V". Cleavkk.

A Mormon "Relict" in Illixois. The
widow of Joseph Smith is still alive at
Nauvoo, 111., and is represented as stub-
bornly taciturn and a devout believer iu
the Mormon faith. She is now sixty-tw- o

years of rtge, and has been remarried.

Patio oi Deaths. A recent
ed report of deaths in San Francisco, ac
cording to the Bulletin of that city, ex- -

hibits a smaller ratio of mortality than
can be shown by any other city in the
I'nited States.

Poykm y in Maine. The Bangor (Me.)
Whig says that not less than tour bun- -

d red widows in that city are applicants
for aid from the Bangor Fuel Society.
Bangor has a population of about sixteen
thousand.

Catholic Telegraph says that
Lev. Mr. Hengehold, of Holy Trinity
Church, Cincinnati, has handed to
Archbishop ?l,bon, for the proposed church
(or Catholic colored people.

Eighteenth United States in-

fantry, which left Jefferson Barracks for
the plains, about a week ago, is to garri-
son the posts along the line of the river
Platte.

jTC"The ship Shakespeare, 1,S20 tuns, is
en route from Mobile to Havre with 5,2ro
bales of cotton, worth ?I,(iu0,0m. It is the
largest fi eight of the kind ever Ixirne by

Very Like a Whale. A

whale was recently captured near Smith- -

ville, C. which weighed :i tuns, or
pounds.

,,,,, ..,( , ,. ,.
img..u . 11 j, in.t., 01 Hydrophobia, and;

oti1Cr animals that were bitten are still at
large.

CfCotton in Point Coupee parish La
. ... . . '

will have to be replanted. '

the Prince of ales bad Mood, and dl- - one vessel.
vided it among themselves as a souvenir. Ll'SlBKBUlO IX TUE XoKTTiwKsT.-Lutli-C-

ivil

Pioirrs. A w hite man stole u berers on the Chippew a andF.au Clare

chicken, aud a black man a hog, in Golds- - riven get four dollars a day, while the
boro, N. C, recently. They w ere each demaud is still greater than tho supply.

ilthes

in

in

in

neluU

kJ.

uJ.,. ' ions Illive UlC'l III.v. ...... ti..,...i ,
, llo

by

".V

out

the

N.

DAY MORNING, AFKIL i7, 18(H.

lro--- r ; Iteiori Judge
" "r. imiihiii llcuder-

Kr. the iuisviii,. jmrnai, wth iiwt.'
. F:,r sevornl weeks p:,st the proc-eli-

V . x" .' rn'r lictoreth... eonrt- -

in the papers of the roimtrv, nnd MrHenderson's fame has been h:ind'ed five'
Iy by witnesses and niemlxTsof the courtIt is known that he was arrested by orderof the military authorities at Nashvillesndonh.Kt M.milav Miminone.l f,.rtriilbefore them. II deten,,;.w,i i. :

ritrbt to proceed ntriinst him, and
ed to the civil triburals for pro'tecti.'

fore y.

n , :.u ..O...I, niioeas
-

corpus to the II
w'

Italian!, Jtidof the Unite,! stat'c, I. -

Irict Court for the District of Kentucky, ofwhich the following is a copy:
rxiTF.ii Statics of Ameijica, )

District ok Kkntivkv.
To the Hon. WnWl Bdll-rt- l, Juc of the

J"""net ;,rt th Ciutal iikiUx or thestrict of Adilu:l;:
Your petitioner, Isham Henderson

represen-- and shows to your
Honor that he is a citizen of the Stale ofKentucky and resident of the city ofLouisvihe, and Hint he does not nor has
he at any time heretofore belon to thelend or naval service of the United StMtes
nor to the militia in the actual service ofthe I I.. ted Stales, tier has he nt any timeherebdore nor is he now an employe ol
the I mted States in any department or
capacity, nor is be now, nor is he by
reason if any contract for t insistence,doit, it t, arms, ammunition, munitions
of Hi(iir for any description of supplies,
lor the army of the United States w iti.in
the true intent and meaning of the acts ofCongress declaring such contractors part
of the land and naval forces of tiie United
States, wd is not in any respect subject
to tho military jurisdiction of the United
State.

And your petitioner further represents
to your Honor that notwithstanding thepre.misos, he has been arrested by Lrevet
Major General Jeff. C. Davis an 1 Lieuten-
ant Colonel W. 11. C,.vl, and is now un-
lawfully restrained ami imprisoned in
i ne ci. v i iuisvino py tim said Brevet

imprison your petitioner under ami by

Brigadier General K. W. John-o- alVo-vo-

Marshal tJeneral of the Military Di-
vision ot the Tennessee, lv command ol
Major General George H. Thomas, of the
I nited States army, commandin-- said
division, and threatens to, and w ill,'un( ss
legauy prevemeo. troui doing so, trans-
port your petitioner out of the Slate ofKentucky.

i our petitioner alleges that his said ar-
rest and imprisonment are under the col-
or of the authority of the United States,
in manner aforesaid, nnd is unjust andillegal, as he is advised by counsel. He
therefore prays jour Honor, upon thereading of tliis petition, to award, the
writ of habeas corpus directed to said Jeff
C. Davis and Win. H. Covl, or whoever
else may at the time of service thereof
hare or hold your )etitioiier in custody,c nin anding, under a certain penalty,
fo pr. duce the body ot your petitioner
liiiiiHeTiately after the service of such
writ, together with the cause of his im-
prisonment, and, upon the hearing, may
it please your Honor to order the imme-
diate release of your petitioner from bis
custody, etc. LsitvM H km person.

State of Kentucky. Jefferson county.
Isham Henderson savson oath that thematter and things set forth and stated in

the loregoiug petition are true.
Isham "JiisiiEnsox.

Subscribed and sworn to fofore me this
i'ld day of April, lT,ii.

J. M. STElMir.xs J. P. J. C.
On reeelpt of the above tietilioii, and

deeming the reasons sulUci-.-nt- on Tues- -
lay last the Judge issued a writ of halie;

corpus, those who held Mr.
Henderson under improper restraint to
pro.i.ice his body before the court, and
sliniw cause why he should not be

I from custody. The following is
a copy of the writ:
Tht Prejulrnt cf the J'niled .Slates to

JJaeis and Colonel U
liaii 11. Voyl:
You are hereby commanded to produce

before Bland Ballard, Judge of the Dis-
trict Court of the United .States for the
District of Kentucky, on Tuesday, the
2tth iust., at 10 o'clock a. m., at the Uuited
States clerk's office, t'ie body of Isham
Henderson, illegally detained by you, as

iiiii-.i-- r jii ute uinoiiivof the I tilted Stales, together with the
nature and cause of bis arrest, and tbis
you do under the pains and penalties le- -
iimnded by law for disobedience hereof,

itness the signature of our said Judge
of the District of tho United States lor
the said District, this theiid day of April,
A. D. ls.iii, and of our itidependeuce the
ninetieth year.

(Signed) Bland Ballard.
In response to the writ issued to Gen- -

ernl Davis, oommutnliug this Department, '

the follow ing Indorsement was ma le:
Hitiii.i'iKl)i-piiii-Mi-vT(,i- j i.'ivre,.L.,. i

'Lol'isvili.k, Ky., April 21, ls.it;.

i, , , ' ,,f ......i, -

uiuii, once oj jwtiiiiri.y :
Sir I have the honor to

the receipt of your commuriica-i- . m
me to pi oduce before your Honor

the body of Isham Henderson, now in
my cust.xly. In compliancif, I have the
honor to inclose a copy of an order re--
ceive l tiom t!: Ilea ioiiai ters
of the Military Division of the Tonnes
and to respectfully intorni your Honor
that I consider this order from my higher
milit try authority as binding upon me,
and cannot, therefore, comply with your
command.

1 am, very respectfully.
Your obedient servant,

J eke. C. D avis,
Brevet Major Gencrat'Commanding.

The following is tho order issued for the
arrest of Mr. Henderson from Gcu. George
H. Thomas' headquarters:

(coxitdemtal.)
By telegraph from headquarters M. D.

T., Nashville, Tenn., April 2'! i, pijij.
To Tlrcvct Major General Jeff. P. Davis:

Arrest Ishnm Jleti'terson and send hi u
under guard to the Provost Marshal Gen-
eral at these headquarters. Obey no writ
of habeas corpus in his case.

By command ol Major General Thomas.
(Signed) W.M. I). Wiiii-i-i.e- ,

Assistant Adjutant General.
Official, E. B. Harlan,

Brevet Col. and A. A. G.
On the back of the writ sent to Col.

Coyle was indorsed:
IlEAlHjt'AIlTKKS DltP'T OF K F.NTf'.TC Y, I

Lm tsviLi.E, Aprils'., ls,;ii. I
I cannot oU-- the ord- r contained in the

within writ, because. 1 hold Isham Hen-
derson in custody by the order of Brevet
Major General jell" C. Davis, command-
ing Department of Kentucky, w ho is my
superior and commanding otEcer.

Wm. U. Coyl,
Major and Jugde Advocate, Brevet Colo-

nel and Provost Marahal General Dept
of Kentucky.
On receiving the above returns from

Brevet Major General Davis and Lieu-
tenant Colonel Covl, Judge Ballard ad-
judged them insufficient, and issued a
peremptory order that the body of Isham
Henderson be forthwith proilu

in answer to tins order the following!
indorsement was made by General Davis:1

Headquarters Dept. of Kevtui ky, 1

April li, 1

The within writ is respectfully returned

for
ol Kentucky. It cannot bo obeyed for
reasons nereloiore given 111 my return
of this moriiimr. Mv orders tiosiiiv--
from Major General" Thomas, my stipe- -
rior military commander, not to obey
any writ of halieas corpus in case of
Isham Henderson. Jefe. C. Davis,

Brevet Major General Commanding.
Lieutenant-Colon- Coyl's reply to the

order was as follows:
Loitsville, April 24, llt).

This writ is respectfully returned. I
cannot obey order contained therein
because I have received positive orders
not do so from my superior and com
manding officer, Brevet Major General
Jell', c. Davis, Department
of Kentucky. Wm. H. Coyl,
Major and Judge Advocate. Pvt. l.

and Provost Marshal GenT ltept. of Ky.
On receiving these returns. Judge Bal-

lard was about to issue orders for the ar-
rest of Gen. Davis and Col. Covl for an
apparent contempt of court in disobeying
the writ, but, ow ing a mutual agree-
ment between the counsel of Mr. Hender
son aim me authorities, these

that no further Im niade ..mil

without the bitter's kuovvled
or command.

Since wi iting the above, we learn that
Judge Billiard, fearing that some techni-
cal objection might be made to issu-
ance of writs while sitting chambers,
formally opened bis court yesterday
morning, and proceeded to issue another
writ upon General Davis and Colonel
Coyl. writs substantially the
same response was made as to those is- -

dorsements, in which a refusal to comply
with the summons was embodied, Judge
Ballard ordered the arrest of both Gen.
Davis and Col. Coyl, for contempt ..I

These orders were returnable to--
day, when the questions involved "will be
mny opened.

It is the intention of the counsel for the
defendant to test the right of military':...., i, lerifn .li.ol,. ,,.,11. hulu.ua

NI'OKTIli.
The International Nenllinz Mafeh

I lu mil I'm Hepartnre for tn-rop- e

Hi Career.
IFrom Hie Xpw York W'orl.l, at.

the ebauipiou oarsman of the
Amen 'an waters will leave New Ynri
in the Inman line of steamers to compete

iiiniipioiisiiip oi tny won, inrow n jr. lue preliminary arrangement:
await bis arrival in London, notwith
stantim he litis forwarded ahead a irood
lorieit stake. I liere is no doubt, from
recent correspondence, that the match
will come ott, as both parties seem bent
m a trial or their respective merits and
Kilt. Kelly is the ncknowledL'ed rb.iin- -

Z,1?J!"?1 "'y
an international contest of such

when thousands of dollars will be
ilependent upon the result. We append
itie remarks of the rittshtir-- Comoie
cial, in which city Hamill is held in In-
esteem. A lar-r- party of the friends of
ttie American champion will be on hand
io ma mm a kindly adieu.

James Hamill, the champion oarsman,
wiil take his departure for Vow V,.rL- -

where lie will spend a few days in the ex-
amination of the shells built f.rmm uy Messru. McKay nnd llots-rts-

making selection of that one which, in
bis judgment, will answer his pur
pise. He will ls accompanied p Eng-
land by bis brother, John aiuil I, chie
enBluis3r of the tiro department, andJ unes Lauhlin, vllo will attend tohitraining the forthcminK rm withHarry Kelly, tho British champion. He
intends taking with him, provided room
can le had on shipboard to riir it, his
practicing apparatus, with which be willdaily exercise while at sea. It is thoti di;
the nice wiil take place ab ait the 4t h ot
July, on the Tyne, at Newcastle. A num-
ber of our citizens, as well as
I'hiladelphians and New Yorkers,
design going over to England to wit-
ness the rac-- j which Mr. Hamill is as-
sured will attract as large an assemblage
of the nobility ami common peop e
as the Derby races. James Hamill is an dive of Pittsburg, having been born intins city in , ,j ; nmv jn NtD

ear. lie is about rive feet six inches

.omuls-"bu- when V r L " "r .
' "

won his first race at the age of 17, sin.--
,ms rowed in s line ii matches,losing but three, and two of them by thumerest accident. Of his numerous races

iu this viciiiity those interested in aquaticsports are already familiar. His first race
away fiom home was at Boston, July 4.

where he vanquished the t oars-
man, and won the iirst prize, fT.i in gold.
It was in this race that he came in so far
ahead of Doyle, the n oarsman, that
the judges thought he had only gone a
short distance, gave upand returned, and
they were relieved of their doubts when
Doyle, the second in the race, came in
and explained matters.

On his return home, a mimlicr of the
memlwrs of the Union Club backed
Hamill in a challenge to Joshua Ward,
considered the best oarsman in America.
Two matches were arranged, one three
and the other five miles, to take place on
the Schuylkill, at Philadelphia, on the
I SthaiidHlh of August, lsitj. The bet-
ting was ilOO to ST") en Ward, but Hamill
beat ti i tn easily in both ra.vs. In June,
lstj::, Hamill again went to Boston, and
on tho 2o;h of that month won the first
ptize in Beacon Club regatta, single scull,
and with Dennis Leary, one of the Bostonere, won the first double scull prize.
He remained in Boston until the 4th ol
July, when he again bxik the first single

uii prize also, lu the meantime Ward
"ot satisfied with his previous defeats'
challenged Hamill to row for a p irse oi
S"H. The race took place at I'ouuhkeep- -

"n ,be - "f J,,l.v, shortly after
l"ston races, and Hamill, not

in .u c:.ii(inio;i anil Having a u.nl start,
was defeated. The best time made in
this race was 41 minutes, while in the
Piiil td Iphia races llaiiiill won in 37 min-
utes.

Returned to Pittsburg, be commenced
practicing and challenged Ward to a ro
for a purse of fj.ooo. The race took place-i-

September, at Poughkeepsie, and
Hamill being in proper trim won easily
iu :!7 minutes and 30 seconds. After ibis
race Hamill contemplated a visit to Eu-
rope to try conclusions w ith thechampion
oarsman of the Thames; but Joshua Ward
would uot ba satisfied with bis previous
defeats, ind challenged him for another
contest lor purso of Sl.tKii). Hamill

bliged him. and the race took place on
tue .vionongaliela course at Pittsburg
July pi. vvtif n W:.r,l v ui h...l"
lv beaten. Hamiil next appea.ed in the
itos.on regatta, July 4, Is.;',, nnd won the
tirst prize for single skull nuite easily
In this regatta his urother, John Hamiil,
and Win. Jackson, of this city won thu
double scull prize without much tll'ort.

I n S tturday, Septenila-- r ,io, the regatta
gotten up by thcitizensnf Pittsburg took
place the city, in which the Pitts- -
tnirg d crew, Messrs. James
"rimill, Jolm Hamill, William Jackson

1 red Wolf, beat the New York crew.
me Kigiiu oroitiers, jonn iJiue anil J

ccKersou, ior a purse ot ?,no. I he time
made in this race was the t ever

V "s- iiinue in uu- - I lllie.l
tne live miles ocmg made in tJ

minutes and 2i seconds.

The British National Dkrt Lioht-exe-

The London Times has a state-
ment that in one year from this time the
annual cost of the public debt of Great
Britain wiil be lightened by more than
half a million sterling. This is in conse-
quence of the approaching termination of
tho annuity of i.os.5,7W contracted in lsj:l
to be tfliid to the Tt.irilr of T'nfrhi...l for
forty-fou- r years, the last y por- -

lion of which will fall due in April, 1N17.
The expiring of this annuity, commonly
known as tho "Dead Weight," will not
in any way afie.-- the accounts of the
bank, the requisite ipserves haying al-

ways been made to reinstate the princi-
pal amount.

ni.an.to.iin., i.i tt iiuiu
the last ten years it has been ascertained
that the soil of Nauvoo, 111., is admirably
adapted to the culture of the grano. The
price of land has been affected to such a
degree by tbis fact that a naked, u.i fenced
acrt is worth a hundred dollars,
and when lenced and in grajs it sells
readily for a thousand dollars. There are
already about one hundred acres of vine-
yard, producing on an average about six
u.uiureu ganous 01 wine per acre, ana a
uiaximum of ono thousand gallons per
acre, which sells nf the ores tor f n.l..i.
lars i?r gallon

A California Mystery. Tbe Santa
Cruz (Cal.) Sentinel reports that there

remained
north

turned
States to

to

to

town a large board box, long
four wide, lined with On open-- !

; box found to be closely!
racked with clothes, axes, pick,
pans, kettles, The shirts had gold
buttons w ith settings, so corroded
that gold rims at blight- -

long hud been time thev hail been du- -

posited. There also Spanish
Kld-plate- which so rusted asto
destroy much of plating.

A Verxal Iiem from Wisconsin. The
Madison (Wis.) State Journal reports
temperature almost

mercury standing at eighty degrees
in shade. The in lakes is
melting with wonderful rapidity. It is
gone from Lake Wingra and nearly
from Waubesa, while bays, in
ferent places along shores, and

in middle of Lakes Monona and
Meudota are streaks of water that,
with help of a wind, will free

from bondage. Iu country one
soft maple trees in bloom and

bees bumming around them to gather
their

(Quakers IN Maine. The Portland
(Me- - says

occasionally religious services iu
meetinghouse in Oak street.

.General iu Detroit
speecb, said, "I know at the.
head of affairs at Washington, and all

to do to trust him. Exercise
bearance and patriotism, and give
President your bearty and sup- -
port. '

verdict rendcre-.- th '

city of Boston, ou Wednes,L.v fo,s,av
f t attained a citizen, infalD

upon an in i

cember

First Imression. In
u "i , .,

a direct communication from tieneral plenty in that city as to
ou subject could be received, a of fasting and prayer

order f'r M,,r,M n'nV l"""" r:""U' Sf"mt
is- - T? to i"1 increase, have

sued Adjutant General of General ''v dwindled down to w ho
Thomas

To tle se

for

toof SJ. TOCjr

TKKItlHI.ECIU KLTIHSOtr THE
II I MIS E.

Inhuman Atrot-i- 'e rrisoner
DIseeted Alive.

From ttir II n Kotn luily
lTZ'7r"Amen, on re- -

bellion and other for robU-r- and
munler, executed on inst..at noon on "Tsiiishen-kin- " wharf,
and w.tn.n a ranis of Hamburt: n- -
ulate and directly in front of several

a" h""s, "' tb it are situated
',,l".,'n d to the

manachsl that they could ,"t walk; and.beitiK almost starv for some
VlOllslv thi.tr O... .1 ..,, J lllr. inosi niisera- -

could be Kined L"X';uXm
irtiard. d bv al.-u- :! Manda-n-

soldiers, headed
c.irrvin a or warrant ofpower or or death, who. havingdresse, himself i a , hood and mantle,seittfsl himself at a table placed there fortne 'occasion, demanded prisoners to
im brou-- ht before him, which being done

y,Were l",Ul f"r'""1 on t!u'ir knees,
wrote down their andordered them to be .,trebel .UK) tl.r culpritHi blows with bamlHio. Ther.tiel having received -- ik) blows

borne the,,, without n ,,itir-mu-

taken to a cross it 1. .,1 i,ens for the purpose, and secure
ly laslleit to u, in an upiii!it posture
with extended the eyecot inJC'.mmenced bis horrible butchery fjrst
"iiuiii; ou ine nest, atiove eves; nexthe ears, and breasts. Then he"It throne) muscles of each nr.,, I.e.

silvery-whit- e bone bare- - the'tl-- ;i
t cut left h .,.; .. .1,..

'1 Ispiirliinr out n,.t,. i"J...
cAeciii at each inilsation

i.ie neart. llien the nnisel..s ,.f tt,u
thighs were in tl e same manner.

ine executioner had performe,!
these dreadful tortures upon joor

kiiif aside

TJ3inEIt

another, about ten long and ,'"rvi ih."n ""tttical with tint under it

an inch and cut gushes on s.dera'ion. are just a. igi.orant
e n sme 01 tne s chest, the
insiiare. Ihen be m 1, 1,, s- -v o.--. ii...shes with knife , then ran it intolie poor Victim's v. enterim- - inr l.u--

sternum middle or
'list, to extent of blade.
his I thought and hoped would Prove
..el.,,.,ry,.,rr. i.ii i n , tor t he ma u st ill

iireiitlie.l, utioner still con- - '

in bloody ta: k, cutting down- -

Judge t0111"1.

Court

court.

there

t,QA

broad,

wards w ith knife, and letting out ' 'ie agen. it s throiuh w hi. h this formida-entrail- s.

then slashed and cut ot. ,,' malady irVes. first er.t- -
stomach. Then, giving a yell, ran f f this disease most is

hand iu nnd seiz-s- l man's liver v,'r,. each li.teen months,and cut it p issiii t.be l,te..,li..,. Ttie v in .tier, si, I ,; ,.

ring mass to the ss.istf.i.t ..s .....i
iu business-lik- e manner as though he

opening butchering a pig. This t lie hot weather. H is worthy of noticelinished torture, and executioner t!lat-i- s"tl1 epidemics, cholera
in this mutilated nr t ''"d England at close of

thotisahd persons died in months. I comU T" eyiiiensii.tr. a district watered by J .
u ra m t ra, cholera prevailed in svst"T V

' e years. The deaths here i l"h r i 1?
ere ten hundred and four- - tl.Her J7n m'sh ipp. Tiu'en persons. . , i -

111 ''lH disease became an-- n,'l L-l- ,' ."I T'"'w a tenth of "'' U Z'TLXZlrfell. A Precise .!...,.., i. ''I'f1. '.

ei .lean, n.r i give several cusps
lor breath. Hiierwarus. Iln ttifii out t ieinipan man's l.e.id tr nt tl,.. f. c
cross, w ith a single ai d then re- -
turmsi, and letting loose rebel's head.which he tlecapiiated him !

certainly most merciful .strokt.be hadgiven that .lay! The bodies were exposed
on same wharf, with their legs tied to
posts, live davs afterwards, to the!great of who

houses adiacenf-
-

,ir- -
rebel bore iiihuman torture iiiofully; a moan or escsped him!
luring all time. the only movement
he made a sli lit otiivering of Irs
wtioio frame, and a movement ot his hen,l
to and fro; otherwise a spectator mi-- ht

ive oueslioned whether he alive or
I during horrible exhibition.

is not first exhibition o
kind we have been treated to at

Vmoy. During month of Decemls r
gunboat Grasshopper cKi.tureil lo r,i- -

,...r, . u ,,i,iu,.Miti, nroiigiu o

a

inoy. delivered them up to T.- -i here attacked J.',imi, so thatThey tried, nil found imiltv birds died ; of sot received ine.li.
an.l condemned to death. But live of il' ""sistance, only l,ini d.ed. Here is
number had friends here, who paid sums n evidence of t adyantag.-- s me,li,-ine- .

f money to and prin-ure- their ,n ,De country places, however, e.

I know for a tact, for I '""rth of sick died; jn a orl y s
happened to accompuny pi of prison- - sr"""t distance from Bargulpore. thol-er- s

from to To- - t destroyed in seventy davs m.t
tai's on day of their tin il conde una- -

my

in

we

ed

he

17.

he

lion execution; money having been ' f " aP,,i ueath. 1 is no doubt thisalready paid lor three of them, and mortality caused t v country
for their good U havior in fu- - u' lowi marshy, and fi.ied ith st (g'nant

ture, they had been li'oerated. When I pools. In Denzares lVoen persons d,e-l-

entered prisoners Among phenomena worthy of recordbrought before Total, and their names ''""necled with history of cl.o'erii is
called over. At this time tt respec'abl v- - "ickness and uiort-dir- of

Chinaman came to front wi'th tecedent to time a the
handkerchief full of rolls of dollars, vages of disease in many parts ot
I noticed that ai a wTld where it prevailed". On the

liaily longing towards handker- - careful examination of all there-chie-

ai d very complaci ntlv l,,r'H '' cholera most ph v

Chinaman, who per'ormed a 'ans, it conclusive licit ti.e complaint
very d kotow, and then '" riot traiis n either by person or

a petition to and thirty-thiv- e vears'"ex peri.-nc-

nk!
In

kneelin-'- Thev then
to

' 'l ;

,

was recently uiseovereu in lorest around their chief, who kneel-whic- h

lies some seven miles of! in center, bespattered with the
six feet
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which lie received and read; and
in a minutes a was f.r- -
iered to "almigh-- Mexi-

cans," and count them, petitioner
. i, him. Ttio dollars being

found correct should estimate them at
about s.itHb, crier of court called
out nanus of of pirates,

taken apart from others their
shackles knocked oil" m.,1 ...to.-...-

part with their kind friend and benerac- -
nr. So much for niainl.rin .,r..i
.use. n nv, 11 is rjur e It t iO.ISen.1 to tuetll
tor our gunlK.ats to captu pirates,
give to for trial and pun-- ,
ishment. I question if all thes-- ;

fourteen men, on
of I iecemher, pirat-- s wh"

to Her
Majesty s sunboat Grasshopper, in

"i t ar.'tice, may iookci more
miserable mendicants, hired and
for purpose, than villainous

. i J " ulis 'P'estions.
...i o. in, re prisoners in uie presence ot

it.tai, may show probability olmy surmise:

member, if you confess. vo 'w btbe be
led to day at noon; it v,i deuv

gitilt, you will be returned again to
prison."

Answer all two;
"I am guilty, and wish to soon-

er Utter."
These fomteen were then con-

demned to death, and fine of them, said
to lie chief, was sentenc .1 to lie cut
t Pieces alive previous to ,le.-- .it ,i i. ...
i ue senience'1 to tie executed

sa,'ie as a soecho, or spy, and p.tss
" -

mark across the chief f..rli,e ..t ',

e.i
distant from each other, kneeling, pir-- r.

chief in tl T here was

,:..,.,.,,, i ' - ... t

dressed rr". ti e and
emir.le.l b .is ...i,,.-;- , i. ..
rear; and on arrival on ground be
waved Le to execution- -

commenced their work of 1

f? ih' V;

l;'0.1 of !' (lea'1 ;"l,inl'i,,li"n,.! 1 ,arjIV,
execution was going on tne

chief looked occasionally as he
beard dull thud of executioner's
k"Ui'' nd irently vT.ihing for the:

ite spetify death:no"he w, ,), (ome.l to dreadful, lin- -
aering, excruciating sunerlng, torture,
erl death would close his agonies;
nnd, was I'Oilll'l IO

wishing to sick
apii'ilatiou Of t!

lures poor rebel underwent, suiliie it
to that he underw ent Iy the
torture, and extra ol having scalp
cut across of forehead, and
skin and integuments down
his eyes, and was at decapitated.
these disgusting exhibitions have
enacted at Amov, where British power is
known, Neil and is respected;
and only a vvf.rd lrom a British consul
would have prevented them.

An I'sniRTtNArE Steamship Com-
pany. Tiie West India and Pacific

aiuship Company, which owned the
steamship Eur-pea- destroyed by
late terrible explosion at Aspinwa'.t, has!
teen peculiarly uutortuuate. Within

pi month's it lost live ships, as
follow
tuiun.hiail-l.- es "tT Brest. Jannsrv.

line ,.f .1.M..I
'in' leV'es't'",',","t'':";,",'e'"",

1,.

What O.neSei.s Dai in Mon-

tana. A recent of Montana
Tost following:

On Monday morning, Warns of lhel
Hsinsun upon stiffened form ol
T0111111 v Cocke u jl, sw inging in thenmrnlmiln,.,. u , l .1. 1 .1-...- . f

vengeance Yigilante around
his neck, bearing on a label situ-- i
" "pickpocket." j

i- - Hon. J. Throckmorton and
IIon' ,w' ' 1mve i n vited
a D,l"',''r of inHufntial citizen of Texas,
headed Hou. John Hanc.s k, to run as

n candidates lor Governor and
)

Tiif Pffi op iltrtiT ,l
from John Ixa-k- that a blind nn.n t.

" i,,,,,. ui Wllllll Ol -

"it l'tbei dust l u
to Honor Ballard, .. j,,, pltI10t-Judg-
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KIMDrMIC IIOLEUt.

BY DR. JAMES fJRAVF.s, lSY

This pestilence ha swept from one
huJr'- - J -- isty million, of human..

ai;strding to most authentic re- -
ports of interments, since Vus-u- P17

Sharers of nature rnl",,n"a,ne
,
with u'e sa'"e as fondly at- -

o as ourselves, have ten
prematurely swept into eternity in ouick
s,,,'cif'on. overwhetminu heart with
sorrow si. me affectionate parent

. '.eie, ,,,,:,nlo,, (,r ,

'ne,l": a,,a hW """-- thoupan.U
i 'ui unpreparea Ft such .,,,1,1,.,,
change from to presence of
Sii Judg.j of Uiiiver--- . It is
imjKissible to commence writing upon
this awful and important subject ith-
out reflecting upon rapid extinc
of human life, and sxcru- iating mis-
eries so many human beings must have
suffered by this complaint. Cholera
arises principally from a
of bile; is probably most fund disease
known in annals of medicine. It is
variously striken of as malignant or
Asiatic or Algeria cholera, this latter
term Algeo lie cold having reference
to that diminution of animal heat w hich
is one of signs of this disease.

It is believed th.it "epidemic
cholera'' isof Eastern ori :in; that it tir-- tma le its appearance in India, in 117,
and was inii.rted inU) England in

Dr. m. chob i I,,.- -
proPat.iy always existe.t n .,.
,r""i description given Sydenham,

it at least
doubtetl whether disease he speaks

f 'as not rather of t hermt ure of ,1

" e reason of it
we are unable to explain why it shouldhave raged country in ls dWs pt. not during the" interveningyear. that our experience
taught u is this: "That cholera a? t :..,poor in a much larger proportion

me- r ich, inn we remove
nltj, toul and causes l

f enerallv. we .lest re

g

increased, and then, as soring n....ii'
sulrsided. burst out afresh w.tli

season.
" tmwi.i commeneeu m atJess., re. in Autrust. i.. - lo.-i- -.,

preserved at city of D.ica. a distr-.--

''tween and "the confluence of
"'i iiaurampoatr. Jn sixteen

months, f thousand three hun.lred
mm ii.iy-i.,i- the uisci.ae, thr.--
tlioiisand seven hundred u

perished. town of Svlhat, con-- t
lining is. si; inhabitants, tnere

individuals attacke,! in hv e months,
of whom l.l'.p. died. th ();tri.-- t ot IKNnd.tea, trversel by tii it branch of

catle.1 tloogly. of a population r.l
."" iii.ueirt iiestroveu lii ..eo

of

"e in hundred that we're abai ke,

of

Proves ttie d.seti.se rise in Ihe atiiiopnere, and that ail attempt to keener! it
comph.itit restricted mean have

ii"erly la. -- I ):ave visited," Ir Il
White, -- toite Ilefid Hos it .1. during t lis

I tne honor ot phvsicia.i
of that institution, under all circuui-stance- s

of physical depre-,i,,- I h:tVe
Preathe.l atmosphere of i's ei
ments tor hour i.er v. a I H.n ..t.'..,. i

1,11 s. have all epiaPv escaped
a single individual in tlienr..t..
" anowie.ue, frUMtille'l an ut- -

the disorder prevailed. I.
ls n' reasonable to e that phvsi- -
cians and attendants be troin

cholera."
symptoms.

The cholera usually manifest itself in
three.stages. t he lirt. t , d ai. .

vomiting, which an onsider.-.- a
forts nature toexpel morbid rH,i..n ""

from blood and from the body. I';tne second stage there is. in tion.
cramp, spasms, coldness of body
sinking of pulse. While in third a

there is eoliapse. the
Considered somewhat more in detail.

. ...... . 1:1tbaeiii.it' r.i i .1 i as
copious vomiting, with purging of a

t kind of Ibiid;
sever-- cramp in lower ex rema- i- randa!.l'.m..,,,ren leri-e- - .
hartl as wood or drawing them t

'

as it were; sometimes, i,, early s, ,e
albumina, foilowe.1 complete si.npre: T'
sion of urine. Thirst usually ,,r.r- -

ent, diminished circulation, i, ", 1. Urespiration, causing intense j.rostration.
with icy coldness of suriHi-- of the

Tlre isTabU

I'P'' "J skin ; alteration

at

prefers to lie uncovered. Moreover, the
sharp, pinched appearaneeot leaturo
the mud king n. 1!

sinking ..f w ith uiTig of th
cornea, are so characteristic, the ex- -

pression i lien gi ve rise to w ti a t is k no w n toThen, there
follows a gradual ( bre;h- - lie

. ';' f h
arrest of eirculsti-.n- . In all

such cases intellect remains clear u:i
til last, sufferer someiiti.es
hopeful, sometime quite. . :.', lot, to his

three to eigbteeu hour. Paiient who
tirvive beyond thi periixl frequently

show sign of amendment, and, occasiori-- I
ally, rapidly well, often
provement is transient, and thevsub--
quently poisoned by their ow n in
tions inuince suppres-
sion of urine. Deal h lieing then pre

head-iche- drowsiness, ionic or clonic
spasms, vomiting i. 0.1 n, re
favorable a mild, febrile hi
tion follows, which subsides in a tew davs. r,
or consecutive fever may be of a iin re
serious type, and patient sink

a typhoid, from which, under s.
proper treatment, however. rn slowly re- - W
coyer. The uttock i sometime prece.'.-- Tun

slight diarrhea, frequently tue
conies on suddenly without warn- -

PATTfOLoOY. up
Tbe only explanation whVh can be

given to ttie cause of thech- lera, is
it is due to sotr matcu s ),en 'it a septic w

ageiu. 1 iiw r.ii.m- - increase however.
nd transmission or which from place to

place is faror-- d by sorrv. particular
' ,n8 attnospnere, a.s.s-i;,'e- probably

w'tb a high temperature. Tue action .if
poison is undoubtedly enroura hv

or all Kind, as far a I i n learn
from recorded evidence, 1 bsve
carefully studied subject. It certniu-l- y

'ars to rn to be i:i a certain deg-- e
contMgious. Whether pot-o- n

((holerine) enters IiIihwI through
skin, through lunt. which i 'proba-
bly case, or through ulitiii ntarv
canal, as Suovv believes, i question
which cannot be sun) to isfa.tonlv
solved; ou exam. nit g th vi t

adducis to prove latter hypothes,,
I". liley to c.ui.1 that

no siiilicient reasons have lieen found
for ad ipting theory that "'
poison is swallowed with the
food or drink. When an epidemic
of '"holers is prevalent, there nr certain s

!'ul ' render inoividu u A

" " - -
tMUSC are U t C.l V t lie U SC O f bi
"ti wholesome f.sxl, such a state meat or
?"h.h.igh eame, vegetables, unripeX::'jnrioiis. The intl.ience of noxious trade
an, nuisance i powerful; w to lw lutein- -

,,rall),, uncleanliuesa, vitiated damp
are all prolific, prr.bsp.iiig cause.;

oi-- i loriem exainiuaiions have threwu

one of foe? of
1 Sli orlaction, we naturally look Iirst to

"l!1."!1 .niU,''.H membrane, jnt
u.siruiiuu in i tie tcrien

.......oi.,,, me ,, uu-,- , lining
ua, un ot veuous congestion, an-- nere

threw Pl '''y the ,',..,.,,., wi"t
--

trockry "u,.a 0" Le P"sone-- "
' 'VT'C th

who ad w ere ?f'le
marched eft ei cut-o- ground, and the'!!1 i'V'
h ivin.r arrived thi.ro h" perature, fiowever, prooablv

,0. 'J , ; ' 1 complains of compression, while he ott.-"-
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iiaiisti. ,1 of tn aldominal irnly.i.n.'--
n rfTis tvn'ers, whil there m 1. a
'i arke loss of tou in the capillary i

cui at ion may not tlieso tie ti ie to
the altered condition of the blool? In"
brain, hesrf. liver and luns are usuul.y
found healthy.

TREATMENT.
Every article of the nt'rria meJica hn

been tried in this il sease iarg dowas of
calomel, opium, bran ly, sulphuric acid,
chloroform smrar, acitate of iead.loirwood

vi

" ltinhabitants

ewierally

"

enieti,s. oxv a s is, hot-ai- r balh, e.t
havirur been the mvorite reuuediea.

a case ii cured. th iiiuiue
imagines he has cure. it, and

sti pnll to papnv
r I his snei-en- The conseijuenca -

that jolt rti .. nnd even
d n ' v f ats rs. in cholera tinier, areti
with letters and communication"

the most f.t rv.s-.t- and useles
remedial agents; thes epist'ea not on .V

wrvm to show the weakness
a'ei credubfr t the writers, but also

to "- -' on the medical
profession. I say, with every solemnity.
ih it fe or none wmilJ die of epidenm:

if the iirst stages were attended
'" u berever I have able to t th

of a fatal case I have found tbe
OM, j,,. h; OI1, r ,wo , ,ir niore. dar of
imhsp-isitio- of the stomach and bowels
'''' r" lb" "'asms and cbines came on.

Now in that stage the maid ta eaaiiy
irrested. When it is neglected the

generally dies. Could eTery one
r.o become imi isjs.sed be induced to

take instantly to remain calm and
Us prots-- r remedies, or send for a physi-
cian w ho understands th dlsean. the

f iileinic would be forthwith deprived of
i,i its terrors. TheltoHisn maxim. "resist
tbe gitii.ii-g,- ' is not more applicable to
11. y other ev.l which atfects mankioat
thau to epidemic cholera.

J.speaking of JetT. Davis, a new-P'p-

correspondent, who baa recently
visitel him, says:

He is a srrat smoker, and wben In his
apartment employ his time in writing,
reading and proving. Alternately he is
very ipiiet and and restive and
boisterous. le treely e x pre-in- hi opin-- ii

i.s it'ii.ut the General and leader on
I i th sides, lie thinks McClellao Wanour test an.1 v l.r.nt ia.
no sul.iir i.oii.mg but a butcher. Lin-
coln was a man. but a

Andrew Johnson is Pretty smart."1 in. :. nod to do the fa.r thin so fr mm
h- can, t,ut h is not a great man. He
tf.ink nis capture w as very unjust, as he
w is fairly paroled by tne surrender of
Lee and Johnston, and say that if he ha--

any ideof being taken he could easily
Ii ive made his ff wa territvenraged at what K,,ole, of Misaitwippi, jnd
ofhiin. and declared that Foote wa a
"constittuional liar," that be "had often
told lom so;"' said he was srlsd when ne
iiia.l- - bis eseijie from the Con federaey,
atid that "he gave order to let him go,
and not to stop him. "adding-- . "I w j ,

get rid of sut a a " Tbe
Duke of M.ir.lii-riiiigb,- Jetf. say, d

his sovereign, fought successfully
under the banners of another Prince, anJ
his name has come down in hisKirT
"ie of the noblest men and greatetit

of his tune. But Marstiai Nev,
one of Napoleon's famous Generai, whi.,
after the t aiiisiimeiit of Napoleon to Elba,

ive in hi. adhes.on to the ru.irur powers.
Hid again joined hi chief on Li return,
was. a,ter his tinal overthrow, taken and
stn.t as a t raitor." ILs com tnentarv n;inthfse historic fact wa this: "Tre-o-
never prospers, f.,r when it dots none--hir-

cad it "

St MMvr.Y rVNISIIMEvr OP II iRS
fHIKVEs. Tbe farmer r.f I'ln,. se

. m' l incommmlJ f

er is apprehended.
Wo learn that on Sunday afernonn

two nu n named Fairhurne and Clifton,
.,f horse stealing, were shot by

the vigilance committee of Jorsey county,
ill llois.

On Thursday a man named Dmnazan
wa sliot at Hurt '..id Landing for thsame otne. Another named KoITi.
was shot tune place, but wa

t killed, and m.ida, h.s esepA.
A man ni , ed Parser had been arrest-

ed and co lined in II mini county jad.
who turn's! st a'.-'- rvi,n ami srave the
namesof atitit st xty of tne gmuj who
have tenling h rses in the conntiea

Caluoun and Lliiioi.. These
severe proceeding will no doubt put a
stop to h. rs- - s;e i.ing in those portions of
Illinois. c.Io. le!uocrat.

The Washington corresndent of
the Baltimore Sun says:

The I'.iltimora Con'erence of the Afri-
can Method, st Epis.-o- t hurch. Bishop
I'nvne prvsi.ling. is sfll in session.

the proeetsh.igs were yane.1 by an
iti'eresting du. ussi.,, which arose on the
question ot tlii admission and ordinationKey. J une a white candidateI.t deacon' order, from Baltimore. TheKey. J. Herbert iuought that the name of

he Conterec.e and t..e question whether
lor con!. ur t .aether shoul--

coiis.d.-red- , and Lev. James Keed ad-
vocated Ui" application of Mr. Sisson. attne me tune wn ing that he welcxinieit
teed when white men came knocking

their doors, while the blacks were,
knocking at the d.i.r of the whites.

s!i,,p pyt:e explained that the word)
"African"' used in connection with the
church IiaiI no exclind-- force, and the
vote U ing taken, Mr. Sisson was duly
admitted to deacon's order, whereupon,
ihe Bishop congraiulated the Conferenceupon ttie advance.) position it had thus,
taken bv tuis action.

A New Ma.mi ix Pari. A new nia-ii- ia

ha taken possession of the inhabit-
ant of Paris tht of collecting the por-
trait of itfeat Hlitical criunaa., mur-
derers, .ie. Tiie photograph of Bsyth.
he of Linis.ln, is, I am aorry tsay. obtaining a very larg sa.e, especiai-i- y

among the fair sex. w ho thmk him
verv man rre-- j ir.i".'. The car" le r,i,Uo( the man who.

sot p.. -- ed to hay strangle) th Presi
dent i mii- -t enjovs ai.s, a very great suo-e.-- s.

Anoth.-- hot graph much nourfht
ter is thct of Phil the murderer of

I'.uede la Villi. l'Eveipie. 1 hi crim-
inal, whose trial w ill probably take place

liay, is accuse.1 et navinii cfinonaiiteil

Zr" W I i
,7 V ? ,,b

i W'U U!
" ' I "'h"'h Mreat.

e connected w,th th,a case
" " utT fourvh- -

"' V',"h "
" !t,,twh,'-- r"," ''ly "ttempted twu. to

lnont"rw"-:L"- ""'"

What Rett hum is Ioino. A New
York c rrespondant writes thus of younij
ICeichum :

For the satisfaction of those who wish
special in'ormation this

young man. we state that he i

serving a in the
S State prisi.n; that hi behav-

ior ha won the will of all aUiut
hitii; that he breakfast in h.s ceil, but

to eat d.nner and supi er in the
work-r.su- u with the foreman and otiisi le
helpers, who bring their dinner with
t.'.eni, at whi. h l he ba the of
tare; that hi parents and wife eon often

see him: that he receive and answers
many letter; and that tee pro.spe.-- t la toot

w ill come i nr letter titte.l ,,r LusinetiS
tti.tn ever, and then have hi. revenge on
Wall street. U- ia not eon iueU lo the
ruin of sitiriii.t) genera. ly maiuUiined in
piis- n, but i tt.i ed every priy-il-v- e,

l.s.k-s- ) en a the viHim of
crctimstati.-- rather than as n tuJied
malefactor.

Lamb Carried off bt ai Eagle. On
Friday last some firmer einysgetl in
plow ing on the farm of Squire Shnnnon,

l.il.'i lieid township, Washington
cwinty. wiruesse l a scene somewhat

to that neck of the w.ssfs, in an
adtoimn held some eweoau-- i iambs were
quietly grazing, and while the attention

the p.ownia-.- i was directed to them by
mark of oine (,ne in the crowd, a larg- -

American ea e wa seen to swoop, down
i"-- seizing a we, !a;u wita a lou )

reant i'.ew . ;T i.ir a.iove the tree top,
iring tiie li. l .inb in it talon,

sudden rise in mutton so esionLshe )
farmer lii.it lira while they main- -

tamed a sileta e 11,1 111. mixed with ad--
uuraMon, but ,v en ne'iisetve. t

a shout and witen seemingly
trigiitem-- tie ; rood b rd. for it let go it
ooid, and the lm.,ti Kll l tl a ground

ith a lor. a whi ti p l ioj it to a state of
mutton chop and siar-- p in a vpy
short space of time. I'.ttsbarg Gazette.

White Leap. The fo '.ving item, from
New York Commerci u Li't. wid b of

interest to llioce who intend to purchase
paint for theirj u.ses:

Person in wait of a pure article of
ground white le id would do well to buy
nly of house, a there i

scareely any article in which a.lultera-:- t.
m is earned on to the extent it i in this.

are l .) to these re.nai k by the
ofu amtlvsi made byoneof

nr tirst chei;rt, of an article sold in
he S t, at 7 per pouud. Tb follow-

ing i the ana v sis;
- of .

- - 11 j
It w ill be seen that tnerw wa not a par-

ticle of lead in tle composition, am) that,
a paint, it must be nearly wrthlen.pure article o u omul" white lead

bring sixteen cents from manufac-
turers' hand.

A Ton. il Story. A late Wisconsin
pa;er tell ol a firmer who, in the recent
freshet, had s.) rod of line fence, running

and west, by tbe water.
rrie.t quarter oi miie troui it origin-

al position, and leitia an exact line north
and south, ant on tri ulectical sts--

here he prop..-,- buodiug a fence, and
'

"
I .

A Raph al Crowp.-- A Keoubiitan in
Maine, who had Served out hi tine of
tiiirty .lays in ttie Auguta jail, was ask- -
eilwhen he cune out how he liked it.


